
FOR SALE.HOUSES.
FOR S\LE-A GREAT fWCHIFIfK, TO CLOSE A
syndicate; house r«Ml $6,94)0; tbey will let It go
f.'ir $4.75o; on in ave. n.w.: opposite a magnifi¬
cent dmcrIob; 8 large rooms and bath; front and
hs.-k stairways; cellar; furnace beat; lot Iftdtt;
MDE WlNlMtWS; very light and cheerful; easy
term*. 8TONE A FAIRFAX. 90* F «t. n.w.
It

Ft»R S \Lfc-GlVE THIS TOUR ATTENTION A
grand property at a great sscrlflce; nearly new;
%erj ii»*mr Scott Circle; one of the nnrnt «le*lrable
and* «<.nv»nlent l«* ati«*n* in the fashionable n.w..
A it unusually well-built S-ntory and cellar resi¬
dence. 1st tJ."»r large saltan perlor. larce dining
r«-«nu him] kitchen; on 2d floor- 7 bed rwtnu. larg*
bath; 2 stairways; plenty cf cloaets; wide front¬
age; over 3.«MN» feet of ground; a line brick
ptaM< r«w>ni for 4 horses and 4 carriages;
$12.5*s> will buy it; worth $18,000; $9,000 caa
remain on the property.
It STONE ft FAIRFAX. 806 F st. n.w.

SALE LOOK! L«M>K! LOOK!
T'.v«» <-i the cheapest houses ever offered for the

price. ont* < f the choicest site* on the Heights,
in klnc down on ""the Capitol;** near car*,
H-huola and stores.

33f>6 and 33*#* 13th st.
reduced to roULD not bf. di ILI-
CATED FOR $7.ik"": nice, large lot; 18*1 In;
lt*»n;Tif:il and styiish fronts; 3 storiea and cel¬
lars: M«»ne pari ?r windows; stone porch: 1st

ll«M*r pretty parlor, hall, large, light Ulniug
p pmtry and kit* hen: 5 pleaaant lied cham¬
bers: plenty of rlorfcta; beautiful maatpU aud
. hawkHen*; open for inspection. Yon will never

have such a chance to wure a home or invest-
tuent.

. . .,

It STONE A FAIRFAX, 806 F 1. kW.

I OR . ALE FOR EXCHANGE-THAT I1AND-
«.im and well-built new b« use. 13*»7 Ken-saw
ave ; nil large menu*; b»t 18x150; one of the
Ust h. uses «n The Heights:" tine situation.

_. 2 STONE A FAIRFAX. 8N V st. n.w.

I K SALE THIS OWLT-KDGED INVESTMENT.
IH.-e. I2.CC9.

R-nting for *22 a month; brick bone, on a

n nib* rid "t n.w.; lot alone almost worth the
price: sike 25>xl05; alley. This property cost
owner $3,600. ^.

It ST«»NE A FAIRFAX. 806 F St. n.w.

ft ti~SAI.K - OIRin LliTDS CIT* WILL
t»k>- Folio f.,r a prellj ii<» (.-room liay-wlBdow
briil.. rcDIlDK for SW" .' nn.iilb. on lettered st.
>r.| -r 131b St. A SNAP.
It STONE * FAIRFAX. 806 F St. n.w.

Fob si£i k sr m:\i: irrii.
|...»iiiifnl home at

_ . K s. DONALDSON.
ja2S-2t* 520 ""h n.w.

i « »i; > \i.1: > I'ai.ai K AT ys\.
<:U.|h|<'. N. II. avp. u.w.

3x!5»." This i# a bargain.
k. S. DONAI.DSON.

j#2r>-2t* ¦.») loth St. n.wr.

F<iK SALE TO A t'oLOREU ITIM'HASEK.
:i hvuse* in northwest: great hargailis;
S3 .¦<»> and J3."K«>. $1iki cash.
Ital Sir. >»' l'er nj». All mod. inipniTt mcnts.

k. S. DOSALItSOS.
jail..!». 520 loth at. D.w.

I t IK SALE-TO SETTli A c orARTNERSllir.
.; houses. sitn:ite.l in Georgia ave. bet. 12th ana

13th pts. w.e.. and K at. l»et. 12lb and 13tb sta.
v . 'II1( B|. iv.raea are 2 story bricks, eonta.ning
r. "rooms, water and sev.-er; a rare fhance to
se. ure a home or an ..pi»>r!unlty for Investors, as

they must l»e arid at once. Apply at
J E FKECHlE A CO.'S Auction and Storage
HiisMrt 316418 8t> St. u.w.

r,.R SM K ..NEW Till. WEST LOTS ON NEW
Hampshire ave. n.w.. SSillO t" aUej The ad¬
jacent lot cannot be (.ought for less than $4 per
f.s.t. This lit will be sold for the trust now on

it. which is *2.75 per foot. Box llti. Star office.
]IL25-3t

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP »1>"' <"ASII AND *15
,.r nio Title i^rfect and ai'Straet furnished
free.Nearly new 2-story. £.p:
brick residence; <> r«*»»ins. l»ath, ^ardrones.
in most excellent re|,alr and ready to move int.i,
in strne bl.sk the new n.e. temple and market
house are in; house ought ^lo ,'"L"* 'tK1
f2>' i»er m<>.: price. $2,500. O. M. BRYANT,
ov.ner. Warder blilit.. Wh and F »t». ja25-3t

Ifl SALE COLI'MI'.IA 1IDQHTS-A GRKAT
bargain.l«»-ns.m brick teslden.e;
a> nun. 'f t»:ken at one*, $6,900. «

ARM AT. 1313 F at. n.w. jawtft

role sale isVxsToKS. attention: i have
two new S-rooin an 1 cellar bouses, handsome lu
ii. siK»i and architecture, which bare not coat

Cch and which I will sell at a prt^e
tL;.t will make a REMARKABL* g«H>d Inreat-
u-ent 1 want to re.ili*e $Sj.n». The tonsei; ate

,..rfe.t beaut its. The Us atlon clean and rspl.l-
lv growing in value. If you want In
id. or loth »f these houses at once I will let

«.r. in on the "Sr. cnd f.K.r so you can sell to

a h. me buvor at a handsome profit, or rent for
nx.uah to pay the balance of the purchase price.
Houses are open au.l my address »l~n 'm aiN\s 01 aid <a S st. n.w. !..«* »' 'S'. ,nt
.. .; yon will n-.i I- .iisapi».lnled._ Ja.4-.lt

fji <mk oxB.cn nkw acrr bmck am>
si. UC bouse: 7 r.s.ms: .ile<l bath: furnace: oak
aanteU: decorations: lot l.s*1«« t« 30-ft. alley.
..Mar: worth M.5o": ».-!l for
i.ntel .v.. l.sstioll Is-st. See ROU\NI» ...

]^Hfill, corner loth and U n.w. J**-*'3*
FoK SALE MM: <MMT"!. N.E.. MOWN-

nton« frout h«»use; ?» room* and bath; a.m.I.;
i.* »r!y new; «-ab. mantels; M»uth fr»»nt; r»*nt;-d
SJo.r^t: worth $3.7W»; reduced $2.7Js»; a snap,
rali quick. ROLANO t. BOOTil. cor. loth and

G n.w ]a«4-."t
Ft>B SALE OK EXCHANGE.A2(T one OF

t!.e>e I.AliOAlNS at YOUR FR1«*E:
new I'.ROWNSTONE HOUSE »>u K st. near

C* »NN. AVE.
. _

Nr ariv n» w house ou IfiTIl ST. just above
SCoTT* «'!R*lsE: bcantlful Interior finish.

(m.- ia E«-kington, reduced from $3,800 to

one n 21st near F for $4,000! See JOHN O.
JOHNSON, ill F st. StSS-Tt

pint sale the «tieaVest good liorsES
IN E * TTY -New row at northeast <-«»rner of
22d and F sts. n.w.: 3 stories. 8 rooms: press
bri«-k: bey-window fronts; «*»»nrreted cellars;
heated by furnace; tiled lath au<l vestibul".
Tti'se are the best t< uses that can l»e built ft>r
the m« nev. Trice reduced to $5,500. Key-* at
office of V HAS. E. 11ANES, cor. 14th aud G
sts n w. ja22 1 w

H_'L ^
DWELIJNG3 AND LOTS

By
WESroTT. WILCOX A n IESTOX.

Real Estate. l^»an and Insurance Brokers.
17th st. near Pa. ave.. large brick dwelling,

with all m l.; rente«l, lot 24.6x121 ft. to alley.
PriceA $15.UOO

23«1 st. near Pa. ave. n.w.. 3-story and base¬
ment. lo-n-»m and bath brick dwelling; very de¬
sirable neighborhood. Price only $6,750

Carroll st. near the Capitol, new brick dwell¬
ing; 6 rooms, bath, a.m.i. Very cheap.

Price $3,500
TAKOMA PARK.

Nearly new frame dwelling of 0 rooms and
hatb. with furnace heat; large lot and stable In
tear; convenient to cars. Price only $5,000

We have 10 beautiful brick dwellings in differ¬
ent sections of the city; offered by owner *{
great reduction; desirable colored people can

bay pleasant house ou easy terms. I*rlces from
$T..eOO to $3.5Go.

PRICE ONLY $800.
724 lUth st. n.e.; desirable frame dwelling, in

perf»*ct order. Terms, only $50 cash, balance
payable $lo per month.

*'BEAFT1FUL HOUSES"
ON

VFRY EASY TERMS.
25th st. near l*a. ave.. new 3-story and base-

n.-nr MA and stone dwelling: W rooms and tiled
kstfe ma; epee InflMis; hot water heat.
T»rms, < ash. Lalance payable $5o i»er month.
Price only $6,500

WESC0TT, WILCOX & H1ESTON,
Ja22 7t lb«>7 Pa. sve. u.w.

FOR SALE BY OAVIS A STI'RTEV \NT.
;i227 l«rh st.. Mt. Pleasant, new brick dwelling;
r« n rooms and bath; cellar; all m«xl. imps.; lot
2«'\120; irlce low; easy terms if desired. First-
«;);>>!» residence near I>upont circle; 14 rooms
Mid Nun.: (Ml Mmr IISJW; will sell for
$12.5»"». easy terms. Howard ave., Mt. Pleas¬
ant; brick bouse, 8 rooms aud bath; lot 25xl4o;
$*>.o«»o. Y rame house In Mt. Pleaaant; 8 rooms
M.d bath; for 1« \> price of $3,500. 1812 Mil-
v aukee at., liet. 18th and 10th s»s., "Inglvside;"
fine new house; U large rottms and bath, with lot
5**xl24; $Ju.5«M). Seven-room dwelling on Maple
a>c., 1^* 1 >ro|t Park; lot 2ox05, at $4,25o; cash
|:iyiueiit. $5<«i. New bri«k in Eckington; 6
r<>"ina ami bath; cellar; mod. impts.; open fire-
pluces. ek mantels, etc.; $4.o00; long time.
1«»3 2d >»t. n.w.; b-lek house; 16 rooms aud 7
bath r-ma for $3.5"«». I>AVIS A STUUTE-\ WT 1IM «i m m w. jal3 2w
VBALI EXTRAOUMXAB1 BAMQIIM AXDinvestments. I*rices lower than a< tual debt at

f«r« closure sale. Terms to suit; all well lo¬
cated, well rented and clear of debt.
We wani a line residence for about $5o.000;one for $8. «k»0; one for $6,OUO, and one for$5.ooo. and will give in pail pay therefor gilt-edge unineumbered Louses and ground, northwest,at coat prices.
We ha*e a good list of desirable property,h« um s. lois and choice suburban property up to$100,«J00. What Lave you to offer?

JOHN F. WAGGAMAN.Jal3 Too 14th st. (upstairs).
1'oR S IL>: !»ESIRABLE HWELLING; 10 R.MS.;in drr-'t-claaa condition; near the "Navy DepLrt-meut.*'

Price. $9,500.Dwelling on 2^th st. near **P * St.; comfortablehome, with It* rooms. For sale at the lowprice of $7.(k»0; $2,000 cash, $5,000 can remainat 5 p»r cert.
Hillyer place and 21st at.; double house;$12.Cco.

H. ROZIF.R DULANY.dell If No. 1321* F st.
FOR SALE A NEARLY NEW BRICK; 6 R«X)3di.bath ;iud cellar; near circle. N. Cap. st. andFla. ave.; $3.ooo; easy terms; offer wanted,jal?. ij 11 L M ST. j|> 14th at. n.w.
I "i: SALE 6 Room aIX MODERN IMPS. BAY-window presa brick; a tine home; 405 12th st.
n.e.: offer wanted. OWNER. 110 12th st.s.e.jail»-1 f ,^

FOR SALE-ELEGANT NEW DWELLING. 13o»Uh"de Inland ave.; few stei>s west of low a Circle.
TLis house was not built to sell, but for «>ccu-
pancy of owner's family, three persons, for whose
e.se it is too large. No expense was 6pared to
mnke it perfect tnemghont. Certainly no loca¬
tion in Washington Is more t>eautifui or desirable.
Apply to J. W. NAIRN. Owner. 1338 Vt. ave.
Ja8 :«Ot*

FOR SALE.TO SETTLE AN E8TATR. THREE 4-
story p.b. houses, on I st. n.w. between 13th and
14th sts.; lots 72x144 ft- to 30-ft. alley; grandsite for an apartment house. D. M. 06DEBC.
Executor, 1624 P at. n.w. Ja3-lui*

F««R HALE-TWO OF THE FINEST DWELLINGS
In Columbian College subdivision, cor. 15th and
Blnnev sts.; 12 rronaa each; magnificently finish¬
ed; will be sold cbesp and on good terms. Apply
to owner, CHAM. 0. DUNCANSON. »th and D
.ta. a.w. de21-tf

». FOR SALE.HOUSES.
POR 8ALR.DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
cheap bouse on 18tb street? Really a bargain.
de!6-tf JOHN SHERMAN. <T1Q 14th at.

FOR SALE-FIXE ft-ROOM; ALL MODKUN IM-
movements; a floe home; 100 feet from Lincoln
Park; 110 12th st. i.e. Owner. MOXLEY. within.
OfTer wanted. de4-tf

FOR SALE-LOOK AT HOUSES COR. OTH AND
G ata. n.e.; perfect home*, of 7 nna.. cellar,
a.m.l.; over 19 ft. wide: small caah payment,
bal. to suit. Open every day.
nolO-tf OSCAR W. WHITE. 1114 F'st.

FOR SALE-6 NEW HOUSES ON 14TII ST. NEAR
Md. are. n.c.; C roc ins. bark porches and all
modern Improvements; boated by fnrnaces; fine
cabinet mantels; a perfect gem of a home.
de4-tf Owner. MOXLEY. 110 12th at.

EDUCATIONAL.
is WAsHnutojf.

STENOGRAPHY . EXPERIENCED TEACHER:
correspondence course, completed In from three
to four months; refs. from successful pupils.
Cull 9 to lo a.m. und 5 to G p.m., THE HEKN-
DON. 1233 N. Y. ave^ If

Private Tuition.
Boys prepared for best colleges. For circu¬

late address Dr. S. W. Murphy,A.M.. 927 M n.w.
Ja26-lm*

I^rrenn
School ot ,,

\lolIu. Mandolin. Banjo. Guitar. 1127 10th n.w.Mod. terms. (Specialty, Iteginners). Modern
methods. Trial l«*f»n. (20 class lessons,
<Mwn «lav und evening. d?30-llli*

Voice, Piano,Elocution

SCHOOL
OF 9

724 11TH ST. N.W.
French conversation; no grammar; infallilde

method of gaining full command of all the French>erbs. a-* well as to think in French. Statistical
proof. Classes «r private lessons. Apply for cir¬cular t.^ I*rof. F. P. COLETTE-OLLENDOBFF.
ja3-lm*

OKELEY~SCHOOL.
YouflK ladies nnd lit11«» children. 175'J Madison St.,
¦car lMipont Circle. Miss E. V. Heth, A.M. j»l-4w*
VR~sTMANX'S KIXI>ERGARTEN AND SCHOOL*
.Spring session begins February 1. 1S98.French and German tmight. Children called for.1918 Sunderland place. ja21-lm

r, i

Correctly taught by Miss G. E. Buckingham, atStudio, 1522 6th st. n.w., or at residence of pupil.)al8 lm*

Great success
>of INDIVIDUAL

1 X S TRUCTiON
with our short methods. Teacher practicalwriter of long expeiience. CENTRAL BUSI-XESS SCHOOL. 943 1 st. n.w. de!8-2m*

fivy Business College,S. W. COR. 8TH AND K STS. N.W.None better; $25 a year; day or night session.del3-3m
Correct accent and copious vocabularyassured those who take up any

Foreign LamigiuiageNative professors. Private or class lessons day
or evening. Interested persons invited to Investi¬
gate. Prof. Von Mumm. Owner and Principal.
berlstz
au!2-6m.l2

MR. WILLIAM WALDECKER. GRADUATE OF
the Royal Conservatory of Music. Lelpsic..Thorough instruction in piano and organ playingnnd haimony; engagements taken for concerts
or musicales for solo playing and accompanl-inents. Residence. 213 E st. n.w. Ja13-3vv*

Shorthand r.T
Typewriting.Experts. Refs.. reporters Hocse Reps, and Senate.The PRILLERY. 504 11th st. d8-tf

GUITAR. MANDOLIN AND BANJO TAUGHT IN
one term at 1316 I. st. n.w. Careful training ofpcpitlons. Terms reasonable. C. L. NEVINS.I..13 3m*

PRIVATE LESSONS IN MATHEMATICS. EN-glish. Latin. German, Shorthand. Music, Elemen-tary or advanced. Experienced tutor; collegegraduate. 1*. O. Box 513. no9-3m*

National Capitol
222 Connecticut avc. n.w.SCHOOL FOR BOYS. Intermediate and Aca¬demic Depts. Day and evening classes.de7-2m* W. W. PL'KLIN, A.M.. Head plaster.PprnnvprlLawrence school of musicirv^llljiuvcu^ ti,K-ulion, 1127 loth st. n.w.M'd.TerniH.TRIAL LEI?SOX. (20 Class Lessons,$5.)RECITALS MONTHLY. Open DAY & EVENING.ile30-lm*

I RENCH LANGUAGE COURSES; ALL GRADES
etsy. qrick, attractive: good pronunciation. 20 or4< lessons. Boaiding pupils taken. Experiencedteacher. MLLE. V. PRUDIIOMME.307 D st.n.w.no4-3m*

1850 Wyoming ave.. cor. l!)th st. n.w.Boarding and Day School for Girls. Principal,Miss FRANCES ."MARTIN. Asso. Principal, Miss_S\RA M. STERRETT. oc26-tf

Olney School, ?SVnn\;FBoarding and day school for girls. Primary,a«*ademi' and collegiate courses.
Miss Virginia Mason Dorsey,¦e2S-tf Miss Laura Lee Dorsey, Principals.

"THE STUART SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.DAY AND BOARDING. OPENS OCT. 4.1224 AND 1226 15th st. n.w.. COR. MASS. AVE.se3-5m Miss CLAUDIA STUART. Principal.

MB. PUTNAM'S SCHOOL, 1633 1STH ST.,opens September 27. 1897. Pupils of all grades.I'reparation for colleges, universities and tech¬nical schools. Best of references. sel-tf
MISS BALCH'S CIVIL SERVICE INSTITUTE ANDBusiness College, 1311 11th st. n.w..Typewrit¬ing. bookkeep'ng and stenography taught by best
tearhers Pupils instructed by correspondence,sell-tf

WASHINGTON PREPARATORY SCHOOL, 133312th st. n.w.. Miss LAISE, Prin..A private and
correspondence school. Shorthand; Pitman sys-
tem, new and rapid method; typewriting; civil
service; English branches and special studies.
Attention to backward pupils. no25-tf

Gunston Institute, for Girls,
1212 and 1214 14th st. n.w.

no23-4tf Mr. and Mrs. B. R. MASON.

Chevy Chase
FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS.
Suburb of Washington.

French the language of the house.
Mile. L M BOl'LIGNY Principal.
Miss C. PETTIGREW.. Asst. Principal,

my 13-ly-10 Obevy Chase P. O., Md.
W1MODAUGHSIS CLASSES, 1425 NEW YORK
ave. Journalism. dressmaking. bookkeeping,arithmetic, grammar, stenography, typewritingelocution, dramatic art. physical culture, French'
German. Spanish, whist, telegraphy, history!Li tin. Terms $1 a month to members. Member¬
ship. $1 a year. Mrs. ANNA S. HAMILTON,J*1®*- no2.0,tf

EDWA RD C. TOWNSEND.
MISS ADA LOUISE TOWNSENP.

Elocution, Voice Culture, Grace, Expression,
ocl-tf 1317 13th st. n.w.

STORAGE.
YOU CAN llORROW MONEY ON YOUR FURNI-
ture. pianos, mdse., etc. NORTHWEST STOR¬
AGE HOUSE. "Goods Insured." 316-18 8th st.

del-3ni

ATTORNEYS.
C/ MPBELL CARR1NGTON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Webster Law building. 505 D st. n.w., Washing¬ton. D.C. Residence. No. 3 Mount Vernon Flats,New York ave and 9th st. n.w. sel8

PROFESSIONAL.
D. PRATT WRIGHT. M. E.. MECHANICAL CO.N-
.tructiuu Engineer, Washington, D. C. U. 8. A.
Reference* tnrnlubeU on application. Cable ad¬
dress "D.D." JaS-lm.4

ACCOUNTANTS.
J. E. BATES,

Public sccountant aud auditor.
Room 37,

Washington Loan and Trust building.4s7-4tf

BICYCLES.
BICYCI.ES BOUGHT OUTRIGHT AND Ex¬
changed, and taken oo storage.

NEW YORK CYCLE CO..
Ja2B-«t» 434 9th »t.

DENTISTRY.
HUSTCLASS GUli> ANfJ OTHER FILLINGS A
specialty; also tooth crowns; all branches of
dentistry. DR. STARR PAR80XS,
no26-4tf S.E. corner 9tb and E n.w.

OPERATIVE AND PROSTHETIC DENTISTRY ON
weekly and monthly Installments; crown and
bridge work a spec laity. Dr. T. W. STUBBLE-FIELD. Mertx building. 11th and F sts. se28-tf

MEDICAL.
Dr. Leatherman.

Expert specialist In the cure of sll special dis¬
eases of men and women. Consultation free.Hoars: 9 to 12, 2 to 5; Tues.. Thurs. and 8at.
evenings. 7 to 8. 602 F n.w. Closed on 8unday.

UNDERTAKERS
W. R. Speare,

Undertaker & Embalmer,
M0 r Stint Northwest.

Everything atrletly ftrstclasa and oa tb. Mtrcaaonabk tcru. Talcsboa* call M0. jaT-t*

BATLEOADS.
rK.NNSYLVA.NLA llAILKOAD.

STATION COBNER OF SIXTH AND B STREETS.
7:60 A.M. week days FITTSBURO EXl'UKSS.-

i'arlor and Dining Cars Harrisburg to Plttsburs.
10*0 A.M. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED.PnU-
man Sleeping. Dining, Smoking and Observation
Curs Harrisburg to Chicago, Cincinnati, Indian¬
apolis, St. Louis. Cleveland and Toledo. Buffet
l'arlor Car to Harrisburg. _ ,10:&0 A.M. FASfT LINR.-PnUman Bnffet Parlor
Car to Harrisburg. Buffet l'arlor Car Harrisburg
to 1'ittsburg.

3:40 P.M. CHICAGO AND ST. LOCIS EXPRKM.
.Sleeping Car Washington to St. lx»ois, and
Sleeping and Diuiug Care Ilarrlsbnrg to St.
Lculs. Nashville (via Cincinnati), and Chicago.7:20 l'.M. WESTERN EXPliESS.-tollman Sleep¬
ing Car to Pittsburg, Chicago and Harrisburg to
Cleveland. Dining Car to Chicago.7:20 P.M. SOUTHWESTERN EXPRESS.Pull¬
man Sleeping Cars Washington to Pittsburg and
Hurrlsburg to St. Louis and Cincinnati. DiningCar.

10:40 P.M. PACIFIC EXPRESS.-Pullman Sleep¬ing Car to Pittsburg.7:50 A.M for Kan.*, Canandaigna, Rochester and
Niagara Frlls daily, except Sunday.lo:5o A.M. for Elmira and Renovo daily, exceptSunday. For Williumsport daily, 3:40 P.M.

7:20 P«Jl. for Wllllanisport, Rochester, Erie, Buf¬falo an1 Niagara Falls daily, except Saturday,with Sleeping Car Washington to Buffalo.
10:40 P.M. for Erie. Canandaigua, Rochester, Buf¬falo and Niagara Falls daily. Pullman SleepingCar Washington to Rochester Saturdays only.FOR PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK AND THE

EAST.
4:00 P.M. "CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED," daily,all Parlor Care, with Dining Car from Balti¬
more. Regular at 7:00 (Dining Car), 8:00, 9:00,10:00 (Dining Car) and 11:00 (Diuing Car from
Wilmington) A.M., 12:45, 3:15, 4:20, 6:50, 10:0J
snd 11:50 P.M. On Sunday. 7:00 (Dining Car),8:00, *mm>, 11:00 (Dining Car from Wilmington)A.M.. 12:15, 3:15. 4.20, 0:50.-10:00 and 11:50
P.M. For Philadelphia only, Fast Express, 7:50
A.M. week days. Express, 12:15 P.M. week
days, 2:01 and 5:40 P.M. daily.For Boston, without change, 7:50 A.M. week
days, and 4:20 P.M. daily.For Baltimore, 6:25, 7:00, 7:50, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00,10:50. ll:0o A.M., 12:15, 12:45, 12:58, 2:01,3:15, 3:40 (4:00 Limited), 4:20, 4.36. 5:40, 6:15,6:50. 7:20, 10:00, 10:40, 11:15 and 11:50 P.M.
On Sunday, 7:00. 8:00. 0:00, 9:05. 10:50, 11:0)
A.M., 12:15, 1:15, 2:01, 3:15. 3:40 (4:00 Lim¬
ited), 4:20, 5:40, 6:15, 6:50, 7:20, 10:00, 10:40
and 11:50 P.M.

For Pope's Creek Line, 7:50 A.M. and 4:36 P.M.
daily, except Sunday.

For Annapolis. 7:00. 9:00 A.M., 4:20 and 5:40
P.M. da ly, except Sunday. Sundays, 9:00 A.M.
and 4:20* P.M.

Atlantic Coast Line."Florida Special," for Jack¬
sonville, St. Augustine and Tampa. 0:20 P.M.
week days; Express for Florida and points on
Atlantic Coast Line. 4:30 A.M., 3:46 IVM. daily;Richmond only. 10:57 A.M. week days; Atlanta
Special, via Richmond and Seaboard Air Line,
4:40 P.M. daily. Accommodation for Quantico,7:45 A.M. daily and 4:25 P.M. week days.

SEASHORE CONNECTIONS.
For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge,all-rail loute), 3:15 P.M. dally; via Market
Stieet Wharf. 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.. 12:45
P.M.. week days, ani 11:50 P.M. daily.

For Capo May, 11:00 A.M. week days, 11:50 P.M.
daily.
Ticket offices, corner Fifteenth and G streets,

and at the station. Sixth and B streets, where
orders can be left for the checking of baggage
to destination from hotels and residences.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. General Passenger Agent.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule in effect January 17, 1898.

All trains arrive and leave at Pennsylvania pas¬
senger station.

_ ..8:01 A.M..Dally..Local for Danville, Charlotte
and wav statiou*. Connects at Manassas for Stras-
burg, Harrisonburg and Staunton, daily except
Sunday, and at Lynchburg with the Norfolk and

Wl7'r.JOI.-Dally.-THE UNITED STATES FAST
MAIL. Carrie# Pullman Buffet Sleep?., New York
and Washington to Jacksonville, uniting at Salis¬
bury with Pullman Sleeper for Ashevllle and Hot
Springs, N. C.; Knoxvllle and Cbattnuooga, Tenn.,
and at Charlotte with Pullman Sleeper for Au¬
gusta. Pullman Buffet Sleeper New York to New
Orleans, connecting at Atlanta for Birmingham
and Memphis. Connects at Lynchburg with C. and
O Railway f'»r Lexington and Natural Bridge
dally. Solid train Washington to New Orleans
without change. Sunset Personally Conducted Tour¬
ist Excursion Through Sleeper on this train every
Wednesday and Saturday to San Francisco without

^'vm'p.M..Lo^il for Front Royal, Strasburg and
Harrisonburg, dally, except Sunday.
419 P.M..Dally..Local for Charlottesville..
ti-oo P:M Daily (except Sunday)..NEW YORK

AND FIjORIDA LIMITED. Composed of Pullman's
latest Drawing Room, Compartment, Observation.
Library aud Dining Cars, for Jacksonville and St.
Augustine, ami Drawing ltoom Car for Augustu,
wlUi connection for Aiken.
10-43 P M..Daily..WASHINGTON AND 801 TH-

WESTERN VESTIBULEI) LIMITED, comiiosed of
l*uilman VesMbuled Sleepers, Dining Cars and Day
Coaches. Pullman Sleeper* New York to Nashville,
Tenn.. ria Ashevllle, Knoxvllle and Chattanooga;
New York to Tampa, via Charlotte, Columbia, Sa¬
vannah and Jacksonville, uniting at Danville with
Pullman Sleeper from Richmond to Augusta, via
Columbia, with connection for Aiken, and New York
to Memphis, via Birmingham. New York to New
Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery. Vestibuled
Day Coach Washington to Atlanta. Southern Rail¬
way Diuing Car Oreensboro' to Montgomery.
TRAINS ON WASHINGTON AND OHIO DIVI¬

SION leave Washington 0:01 a.m. daily, 4:45 p.m.
d:iily ex'-fpt Sunday, and 6:10 p.m. Sundays only
for Round Hill; 4:32 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for
I^eesburg, and 0:10 p.m. dally for Herndon. Re¬
turning. arrive at Washington S:20 a.m. and 3:00
p.m. datlv from Round Hill, 7:06 a.m. dally, ex¬
cept Sunday, 'rom Herndon, 8:34 a m. dally, exceptSundav. from Leeshurg.
Through trains from the south arrive at Wash¬

ington, 6:42 a.m. and 2:20 p.m. and 9::j5 p.m.dally, and 9:4.r> a.m. dally except Monday. Har¬
risonburg. 12:to and 9:35 p.m. dally, except Sun¬
day, and 8:3!) a.m. dally from Charlottesville.
Tickets, Sleeping Car reservation and informa¬

tion furnished at ottlces. 705 15th st. n.w.. 511
Pennsylvania avenue, aud at Pennsylvania railroad
TH-ssenger station.

F. S. GANNON. 3d Vice Prest. & Gen. Mgr.J. SI. Cfl.P. Truffle Manager.
W A. TI'RK, Gen. Puss. Agent.
L. S. BROWN. Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Schedule in effect November 14, 1807.

Leave Washington from station corner of New
Jersey avft. and C st.

For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limltsd
trains, 11:05, 11:25 a.m., 8:05 p.m.
For Cincinnati. St 1-onls and Indianapolis, Ex¬

press. 11:25 a.m. Vestibuled Limited. 3:40 p.m.Express. 11:55 p.m.
For Pittsburg and Cleveland. Express dally,11:05 a.m. and 8:50 p.m.
For Columbus. Toledo nnd Detroit, 11:55 p.m.
For Winchester and way stations, t8:00 a.m.,

tS:40 and t5:30 p.m.
For New Orleans, Memphis, Birmingham, Chat¬

tanooga. Knoxvllle, Bristol and Roanoke, 0:00
p.m. dally; Sleeping Cars through.
For I.uray. 3:40 p.m. daily.
For Haltlmcre. week days, 5, <1:30, x7:05, x7:10,

x7'30. x8:00. 8:30. x»:30, xlO a.m., xl2:05 n.,
x12:10, 12:15. xl:15. x3:00, 3:20. x4:30. 4:35.
x5:05, x5:10, x5:30. x6:20, 6:30. x8:00. 8:15. x9:2i,
1115 xll:50 p.m. and xl2:01 night. Sundays,*7-05 x7:10, x7:30, 8:30. x0:00 a.m.. xl2:W.
xl-15. 1:20. x3:00, 3:20. 4:35. xS:05, x5:10, 6:30,
x8:00, x9:20, 11:15 xll :50 p.m.. xl2:01 night.For Annapolis. 7:10 and 8:30 a.m., 4:30 and 5:30
p.m. Sundays, 8:80 a.m., 4:35 p.m.
For Frederick, week days. 8:00. 11:25 a.m., 4:30,5:30 p.m. Sundays 9:00 a.m., 1:15 p.m.
For Hsgerstown, tll:05 a.m. and t5:30 p.m.For Boyd and way points, week dsys. 8 a.m.,

4:30. 5:30, 7:06 p.m. Sundays, 0:00 a.m., 1:15,
7:05 p.m.
For Galt*"»rahurr nnd way points, week davs,

8 . a.m., 11:50, 3:15, 4:33, 5:30. 7:05, 11:30 p.m.Sundays, 9:oo a.m., 1:15, 4:33. 7:05. 10:15 p.m.
For Washington Junction and way points, 8

a.m.. 4:30. 5:30 p.m. week days. 9 a.m., 1:13
p.m. Sundays
ROYAL BLUE I.INF. FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
All trains Illuminated with Ptntscb light.For Philadelphia. New York. Boston and the

East, week days. 7:05. 8, 10 a.m.. 12:05. 1:15 (all
Dining Cant. 3:00 <5:05 Dining Carl. 12*11 night^Sleeping Car open at 10 o'clock). Sundays, 7:05,
0 a.m. (1:15 Dining Car). 3 (5:05 Dining Car),12:01 night, sleenlng car open ten o'clock. Addi¬
tional train for Philadelphia, 8 p.m. daily.Parlor Cars on all day trains.
For Atlantic City, 10 a.m., 12:05 noon, 1:J5 ani

3:00 p.m.. week dsys. 0 a.m. Sundays.
For Cape May 12.05 noon.

tExcept Sunday. xExpress trains.
Baggage called for and checked from hotels and

residences by Union Transfer Co. on orders left at
ticket offices. 010 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.. New
York ave. and 15th St.. and at Depot.
WM. M. GREENE, D. 15 MARTIN,

Gen. Manager. Mgr. Pass. Traffic,
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CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAH.WAT.
THROUGH THE GRANDEST SCENERY OFAMERICA. ALL TRAINS VESTIBULED.ELECTRIC LIGHTED, STEAM HEATED.ALL MEALS SERVED IN DINING CARS.STATION SIXTH AND B STREETS.

Schedule In effect January 5, 1S98.
2:20 P.M. DAILY.Cincinnati and St. Louis Spe¬cial.Solid train for Cincinnati, l'ullman sleepersto Cincinnati, Lexington, Louisville, Indianapolisand 8t. Louir without change. Parlor cars Cincin¬nati to Chicago
11:10 P.M. DAILT.F. F. V. Limited.Solid trainfor Cincinnati. Pullman sleepers to Cincinnati,Islington and LoulavlUe without change. Openfor reception of paasengers at 8 p.m. Pull¬

man compartment ear to Virginia Hot Springs,without change, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬day*. Dally connection for the Springs. Sleepe.iCincinnati to Chicuro and St. Louis.
2:20 P.M. DAILY.For Gordonsville, Charlottes¬ville, Staunton and for Richmond daily, exceptSlU.:5?' A.M., EXCEPT 8CNDAY.Parlor carWaahlngton to Richmond and Richmond to OldPoint.only rail line, via Penna., R., F. and P.and C. and O. railways.
Reservations and tlcketa at Chesapeake and Ohiooffices, 51*1 and 1421 Pennsylvania, avenue, and atthe ttatlnn. '

H. W. FULLER,apl7-38d General Passenger Agent.

WASHINGTON, ALEXANDRIA AND MT. VEE-NON RAILWAY.
FROM 8TATION, 13% STREET AND PA. AVE.IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 14. 1897.
For Alexandria, week days, 0:30, 7:05, 7:35 ex.,8:00. 8:35. 8:50. 9:6t>, 10:06 ex.. 11:00, 11:45 A.M.;12:oft ex., 12:20, 1:15. 1:45, 2:05 ex.. 2:40. 3:20.8:59 ex., 4:15 ex., 4:50, 5:05, 5:20 ex., 5:40, 6:05

ex., 6:30. 7:06, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:20, 11:69 P.M.For Alexandria, Sundays, 7:45, 8:45. 9:45. 10:30,11:15 A.M.: 12:00 noon. 12:45, 1:30, 2:15, 3:00.3:45. 4^SW. 5:15. 0:00, 0:45, 7:30, 8:15, 9:00, 10:00,'Vot Mt. Vernon, week days, 6:30. 8:00, 10:00,11:00 A.M.: 12:06, 1:15. 2:08. 8.-S0. 7:06 P.M.For Mt. Vernon, Sundays, 7:45, 9:45 A.M.; 12:00noon, 2:15, 3:46.-6:45 P.M.
For Arlington and Aqueduct Bridge, week dan,8:00, 8:59, 10:05, 11:00 A.M.; 12:05, 12:20. 1:18.2:00, 2:40, 8:20, 4:15, 5:20. 6:05, 7:06, 8:00 P.M.For Arlington and Aqueduct Bridge. Snndays,t :4S. 8:40, 4:45, 10:30, 11:15 A.M.: 12:00 noon,12:45. 1:80. 2:15, 3:00, 8:45. 4:30, 6:10, 6:00, 6:40,T:an. 8:16 P.M.
Baggage checked free tor passengers "holding first-

class tickets at station. Bicycles. 25 cents each,parcala canted. Ml

R4JUBOADS.
CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILVAI

CHINA, JAPAN. At'n&jUL. VANCOUVER,SEATTLE, l"ORTLAffB-. TACOMA AND
SAN FBAXTB80,

AND ALL. POINTS «» LIVE OFMINNFAPOLJS. ST PAUIjj JOSD SACLT STE.
MAKIE VHy.

DCH.TH, SOUTH SHOIffl-^raD ATLANTIC litFiist-class Sleeping, DinlnJ mAi Colonist Slt-ewrs
to St. Paul. Minneapolis arid Pacific routAEOUND-THE-WOULD tfttllS AT REDUCED

RATES.
WRITE FOR RATES DTSTKIPTIVE PAMPH¬

LETS, EEC.9
TO

E. V. SKINNER. G. E. A.,Jy28-w,f,:o-tf 3S3 DltOAUiVAV, NEW YORK.

OCEAN TRAVEL.
CLARK'S 1

ALL SHORE EXCURSIONS. MOTEIS.' GUIPESAc., INCLUDED, bj Xorth-dfTman Lloyd pxpnimS.S "Aller," Fob. 5, '98. Cuisine and service
unsurpassed.

THK CHEAPEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE TRIP
leaving the U. S. this winter, covering more
ground and affoiding mare sightseeing.

A COURSE OF NINE LECTURES by eminent pro¬fessors and diviles, viz.: Consul Wallpce, .Tern-
salem; a profersor of Robert College, Constanti¬
nople, and of the American -College", Athens, &c.

VISITING Gibraltar. Malaga. Granada. Alhambra,Algiers. Malta. Cairo, Jerusalem. Beyrout, Epbe-
sus. Constantinople, Athens. Naples, Koine,Genoa.

17 DAYS IN EGYPT AND PALESTINE.
Stopover privilege in Europe on homeward trip.
Optional Nile Trip to Thebes,

Karnak and Luxor by specially
chartered steamer only $50 extra.
EUROPE. HOLY LAND, ROUND WORLD. Send
for 1898 programs. '

FRANK C. CLARK. Ill Broadway, New York.
EDWIN B. HAY, 1425 Ni-w York are., Waahln*-ton. D. C. J»22 Kt

North German Lloyd
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

SOUTHAMPTON. LONDON. BREMEN.
Havel.Tu.,Feb. 8, 0 am Havel.Tu.,Mar. 8.9 am
Lahn...Tu..Feb. 22.9 am Lahn. .Tu.,Mar. 219 am
Trave./ru.,Mar. 1, 9 am Truve..Tu.,Mar. 29. 9 am
Kaiser Win. Der Grosse Tuesday. Mar. 15. 9 am

OELR1CIIS & CO., 2 BOWLING GREEN.
Apply to L*. F. DROOP. 925 Pa. ave..
Ja20-ly-14 for Washington.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY.

American Line.
New Ycrk Southampton (London Paris)
Twin screw U. S. Mail Steamships,
Sailing every Wednesday at 10 a.m.

New York Feb. 2 Paris Mar. 2
Paris Feb. 9 St. Paul ....Mar. 9
St. Paul Feb. 16 St. Louis Mar. 16
New York Feb. 23[New York Mar. 23

Red Star Line.
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP,

Sailing every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Friesland Feb. 2 Berlin Feb. 23
Kensington Feb. 9 NDordland Mar. 2
Westernland Feb. 16 Friesland Mar. 9
NEW YORK OFFICE. 6 BOWLING GREEN.
WASHINGTON OFFICE, 1306 F ST. N.W., or

Geo. W. Moss, Agent, 921 Penna. ave. se22-6m

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

John F. Elflis <& Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

ALSO

LECKERLING, PEASE, SMITH
& BARNES

AND MANY OTHER RELIABLE PIANOS.

Easy Payments.
Second-hand Pianos taken. in part payment.
Special discount for cash.

John F. Ellis & Co.,
ja2fl 837 PENNA. AVE. N.W.

The Headquarters for
all things musical.
Where S t e inways
are sold.

Soiurce of Pleasure
To a person wbo enjoys music, but is
uuable to perform, will be found in a
SYMPHONY.the best self-playing in¬
strument known.
We're closing out all our present stock

of Symphonies fct a big discount. $2<k>instruments. $200; $425 instruments,
$300; $500 instrument (used), $235, and
so cn. Easy payments.

Grand Piano, of popular make, that
was taken in exchange for a Stein-
wav. Will be closed out at.

~

E- DROOP AND
F.
Steinway and Other Leading Pianos,

925 Pa. Ave.
it

Striking Specials
.Three of them. Big advantages to the thr?eshrewd buyers who are in for them tomor¬
row:

Magnificent $500 Upright Grand ^Piano, slightly used
Full-size $450 Square Grand Piano <jk_.with stool and ecver v***5
Fine Eatey Chapel Organ, full,rich tone. Cost $125.fcr $>4°

The Piano Exchange, 913 Pa. ave.
HAINES BROS.' PIANOS LEAD. Ju26-20<1

PIANO
BARGAINS.

Some enticing barga'ns in Second-hand Pianos,
which we took in exchange during the Xmas
rush. A rare opportunity to get a Piano at a veryclose figure. Easy payments.
Used Kcabe Upright, Square and Grand Pianos

at liberal reductions. a

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Tuning, Repairing and Moving.
Wm. IKmalbe Co.

jal3-24d 1422 PENNA. AVE. N.W.

Established 1842.

LI ?
Without a rival for tone, touch and durability.

Remember, you are dealing directly with the
manufacturer.
TUNING. MOVING AND SHIPPING WILL RE-

CEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

521 Eleventh St. N.W. near F.
J. C. CONLIpF
ju8-28U )0.

THE HAUNE& OlISEQUKS.
Funeral Services Oyi-p Hie Remain*

of n Prominent Attorney.
The funeral of theVdate; Randall Hagner

took place yesterday, at 8?S0 o'clock fronil
St. John's P. E. ciuirch. The services
were conducted by Revs-, Ernes* Paddock
ard F. H. Blgelow. The members of the
Bar Association wetjg present in a body,
and occupied seats reserved for them in
the front part of the .church. There were
many handsome floral offerings, one of
them being from the fear 'Association. The
pallbearers were Ma«sr& William Stone
Abert, C. Heald. er Cragln, MeyerLewin, Blair Lee, Leigh Robinson, Cal-
deron Carlisle, Andrew Duval.J. H. Gor¬
don and J. J. Darlington. The remains
were taken to Oak Hill cemetery and
placed in the receiving vault. The inter¬
ment will take place today.

International Uniformity in Stamps.
According to an order lssued-by the Post¬

master General, the color of the one-cent
postage stamp will be changed from blue
to green. Within two weeks a similar order
will be Issued changing the color of the
five-cent stamp from brown to dark blue.
These changes are made in accordance with
the ^solutions adopted by the postal con¬
gress making the colors of the one, two
and five-cent stamps or their equivalents
uniform. Later some alterations will be
made In the higher denomination* In order
to obvlata confusion.

PREflDEHT DOLB.
Photojrraph by Davey of Honolnlo,

REPUBLIC OF HAWAII
Overthrow of the Monarchy Re¬

viewed.

WHAT LED TO THE REVOLUTION

The Queen's Fatal Disregard of

Rights.
ANNEXATION MOVEMENT

President Dole's visit naturally revives
interest in the exciting events in the Ha¬
waiian capital in January, 18S«, in which
he took a leading part, resulting in the
overthrow of the monarchical government
of the Sandwich Islands and the establish¬
ment of the present republic of Hawaii.
1 he Hawaiian Islands, formerly known as
the Sandwich Islands, consist of eleven is¬
lands and islets, of which but Beven are in¬
habited. Of these Hawaii is the largest
with 8,950 square miles. Maui and Kanai
are next in order. Oahu is fourth, with
only Boo square miles, but derives special
importance as containing Honolulu, the
capital, with over 25,000 inhabitants and an
extensive foreign trade. The total area of
the island Is 0,077 square miles, and their
population In round numbers, 100,000, of
^ hom less than one-half are of pure na¬
tive stock. The chief products of the
islands are sugar and coffee. About $50,-
"00,000 is invested in these and other in¬
dustries, of which at least three-fourths
are the property of American citizens. The
commerce of Hawaii is said to be greater
in proportion to population than that of
any other country in the world.

Early Hlnfory.
Hawaii reigns solitary the queen of the

Central Pacific, it is in direct line of the
great steamship routes from' all Pacific
ports of the western hemisphere to China.
Japan and Australasia, which fact accounts
in large part for the great interest that is
taken by all the great powers of the world
in the outcome of the present movement
(or the annexation of the islands to the
»!$?. u,'s' The American missionaries

<¦1 Christianity reached the islands in ls-'0
and have since, with their descendants
teen most influential in their civilization
I1!-'?, government. They were discovered in
lnh by Captain Cook, who lost his life on

aT ? * .
a baltle with the natives.'

,5, that period each island had its pettvchief, but in 17!i:: all were consolidated into
Vsej I'll"6!.0?1 "nder Kamehaineha I. in
184,j the Lnlted States sent a commissioner
tninil? ,'h"an^K and has ever since main¬
tained the closest relations with the gov¬
ernment and people. A constitution modeled
upon that of the American republic wis
granted by Kamehamelia III in 1840 and

and l»i« itTUti°n.\W^re Pro,1;,|med in 18.VJ

V ihe, de?,h of Ki'">ehameha
V, without heir, in 1873, Lunalino was

s tollL Z.>b>i,th?. P°ople- u,ldcl the con-
he dled tho following yearand the high chief, David Kalakaua. was"

?T:me disturbance, similarly elevated
will f, r ^"CLi KaIakaua's motto was "Ha-
retnrn th

Hawalia"»-" and his efforts toreturn to the ancient ways and to restore
arbitrary power to the natives resulted in
so much personal and national degeneracyand so many violations of the constitution

crn^ed blt°'theS but..e?e«ive revolution oc-
curred at the capital in June, 1887
was compelled to dismiss his ministry and

accfPl a cabinet nominated to him; to

from -,nC| c|bn"xious officials, to abstain
and t«

Interference with the legislature
r

he nation an amended and
constl C?°ftlt,"tio"' He si^d thisconstitution July 10, 1887. He reiened in

JJeat'e Until January 20. 1801

Francisco.
wllil* a visit to Sa'n

,t«-,Kn of Uneen Llllnokalnat.
As his successor he named his sister, the

Princess Lydia Kamak;ha Ulluokalanl, the
now deposed queen. She is the widow of
John o. Dominls, an American, who had
been governor of Oahu and Maui. The
queen began her reign hopefully for the
people, but soon developed aggressive and

tendencies, and made several at¬tempts to override the constitution in the
appointment of a ministry and in other
caWnet /" Janijary- lsy3- sf>e forced a

k
L"sls'

,
and a new cabinet waschosen by herself, as follows: Samuel Park-

er, minister of foreign affairs; W. H Corr.-
!ster of finance; John F. Colburn,minister of the Interior, and Arthur F

Peterson, attorney general. They were
supposed to bj pliant tools of the queenbut subsequent events proved otherwise,since it was th?ir final refusal to obey hei
unconstitutional mandates tnat precipitated
the revolution from which the present gov¬
ernment was evolved.
Near the close of 18U2 the queen and her

advisers inaugurated a movement revolu¬
tionary In lntsnt and effect, the purpose of
which was the reversion to the Kalakauan
doctrine of "Hawaii for the Hawaiian*"
and minimizing the rights and privileges
of all alien residents. The queen's reign
although already short, had been marked
by much corruption in the administration
of public affairs, and several petty insur-
lections had occurred in consequence. Dur¬
ing the last session of the legislature her
partisans, in alliance with an opium ring
succjeded In passing a most obnoxious law!
licensing the importation and sale of the
drug; and a promised bribe of <300,000. with
a telegraph cable to the islands, secured
for the Louisiana lottery the legalization
of a branch in Hawaii. The queen slgn;d
both measures against the repeated pro¬
tests of the best elements of the popula¬
tion. and in so doing sowed the sejds of
the revolt which resulted in her dethrone¬
ment.
The lottery bill was passed January 12,

18)3, and on the 14th the legislature was
prorogued. The draft of a new constitu¬
tion was submitted by the queen to h«r
cabinet, but none of thus would sign tt.

vers'lvp S°ud 11 wa» cl«Hy suh-
Hawaiian liberties. Mf^n.

and r"1 an<l Colburn refused outright
iL-o refii hesitation their colleagues
h ! ! w<i' although Mr. Parker, the

elidedto"rh °l Cn,t

angerM °a. contro.^ S
fhe exeT'wi l° ?eF Plans" an'J harangued

t J *?' erowd outside the palace that

Thelr iwiT" be,rtyed ,>y h'r mTnU.'e.
oJwi ?»

e threatened by the mob
and they were compelled to leave th«- nal-

ed at th" ' Thfy '"bsequentty rettTrn-
at the summons of the aupfn «5W

eryntb^tlthhev XX C°.d>- a"d 'treach-
refI'luni f#! "V" rema'ned firm In their

.Sur'ratlon T^'"" her "^o.sM *et. of

rounded the pal^fa^he'm kSS m"" s,,r"

mostly of natl ^K Vhi "me, composed
them to stand hi th»fr aKaln harangued

ESSES "ItroTZ
rhor\hilVr.Irffi-

a f£
Meinwhi eTh" m n^T. * '""P^sed.

fullv against th..
"Unlst»r«- n<w turning

inquiry as fn 1ST qUe"n """"tilted a quiet
,hev nould re¬

mands. a"thei? fns ?ea,|L'nCen<1,ary de"

r-rominent nJlden s ? Tee«ln« of

office of Mr W n wSf. e,d at tho Iaw

persons signed k pledge of
*' wh,ch 6ix,>

cabinet. A enrnm',,!^ *upport to the

wmberins t!ilrtwn »«.
public safety,

call was issued for'am a{>,'oinle'1. and a

armory the next dat »«>"n* at the
Saturday nipht and th« r^u W.'s Sunday.
Were occupied hv (hi g Sunday
fccting the plans co1mml»<-C in per-

consequence the mass m^eVi1'0"- and as 11

Cd by a large and llnf*as atten.i-
rtsentative citizens Tn! ly of rp»-
public safety rcimrii. i ,

committee of

ures. which' were *m>rovIlni,n®ry mea*-

tlons were ndrnt^
aPProved, an«l resolu-

policy rndda^hor4?"eTh"i,,K 'he^*
measures as might ^ use of such

it. e t be r.oceswiry to resist
The Revolution.

the declsi\"e actd^f' M.°"day> January 10.

pliahed In the i«ue^f,WHS aroom-

the committee, declaring "CTk"0" b>'
"ai.an monarchical svstem rf
is hereby abrogated" ? eoven>ment

and management of public . rr
control

protection of public p..ace °.« .and
terms of union v-ith tv, ?'. ,

exist until
America have"^'UwtiuS* *««« of

uron." The revolution wi. a*Tf'r"1
WHS accomplished Wllhnm ll' Ple an']

queen, her favoritt* vc»Jblooasheci. The
the cabinet weiH^£d ft a'"!
oni. ials wer > r-gu. Med . . .

" °1ht'r
An executive council rf fn

" n on ,,ut-v-
luted, with Judjje S H i, ,

WaK c°nsti-
puished visitor, as presfden^ i.°^ <,taUn-
liers w-re of American

c meH"

An advisory council nf i- °r ex,ractlon.
t amed, to have reii«p f°^r,,°en was

Uy. A volt.nteer fo^ J('R'slM,lve author-
vith those who ha^Le^" ca,Ied out. and

&hor 'r^TTh7v-VEm
tmr r
The provisional Fovemment^h0 IPOn.sula,«>-
Ptiid men on dutv a« ad, also 1,"»
and elsewhere The n . !f at the palace

'fr arms, with a of*W, raen un"

she conclude*! to srrwn] ®atlinga, but
shed, and was allowTl V!' W'thout bI°^"
palace to her privaTe J£/ frorn ,he
iffrton place, ihm! a niti on Wash"
provided for her

nathe guard was

<r^hen;nlaTarndra?he T>* ,'hen in*<^
fccompl'shed fu-t ti

rcTO,ution was an

foreign ^rnnem, n ^pre^ntatives of
Ing Mr. Stevens the ,r^, u- '"c'utl-
tfr. promptly re-ocniJed ^ S::,tes minis-
and there was a S,? tho nf"« regime.
the situation anionlr the^heMqU'eS.°"1ce ln

AsTi^'!",0' kingdom.
C,a"es °r

government looked to^thV"?-th* npw

And no wonder Knr ,

e ' nf,ed States,
had been virtually under a^fA "lf> c°untry
tectorate. and the

American pro-
the I'nited States havi »?» Hawaii with
than with any othor fSfn closer
after the orginizaMon of"',^ F'VP days
Kovemment a strong eomi,- :

Provisional
can and Frglisii

ion of Amerl-
I-orin A. Thureton » fil8,1?8' wi,h Mr.
Its head, started for ihi r ?g lawyer, at
sitecial steamer, clothed liil ,s,ates by
tiary powers to conclude « .

Plpnipoten-
nexation.

include a treaty of an-

t .ider American I'ro(ee.l.n
On the 1st of February at the r

*

the provisional authorises of

Minister Stevens placed the il "

under American protection The
stripes consequently floa^ Ier ,T* *"'*

ernment building until April 1 Lh S°V"

were hauled L f 1 '. when they
James n uiount nf r-

d'rectlon of Mr

net a comprehensive trelt^o? " C?b!"
It provided for the

° annexation.
States of all rights ^ =1? to. ,he T'n»ed
Hawaiian Islands and ,^verel^n«y in the
the United States of ?he H a8s"mption by
the limit of Kt.iso uni ff J a" debt to

that the ex-queen shouM V .
Provided

Ity of $20,000 and that V annu'

paid to the Princess shouId be
lion of her claims iSli Jif ,n "tisfac-
throne. The treatv was «i j

Hawaiian
14. and the next dajT «fas lalrt February

strong mby Preslde"' Harriaon with'"a
stronfir message ureint it«s roM«

'
4,

®

Fifty-second Congress was thl/? tl0?" The
close and was engaged ln ^h" near'n/ Us

Uon of appropriation bills and other im"
Pfrtant matters connected wlth the S"

a new administration The
sequence was that Congress !ar>sV<1«.^u "

4th of March without having ac^^H ,!?e
treaty^ Meanwhile the republic
had been fully established, with
as president.

' un Mr-

The Hawaiian Republic
Five days after hla inauguration Pre«i

dent Cleveland recalled the treaty trorn the
Senate, and during his entire adminlstra
aon devoted his beat energies toThe r~-
toration of Liliuokalanl to her throne, in
which plan he was thwarted by President

h,!fc.ablSw chief of
whom waa Mr. Thurston, supported by

strong public wnllmrnt In the rnllnlStilM. which deplored the so-called "pol¬icy of Infamy."
The election of President McKlnley re¬vived the hope* of the annexationists.Soon after his Inauguration fresh negotla-tlons »-ere opened for a treaty of annex¬ation with the United States, with the re¬sult that a treaty was speedily concludedand submitted to the Senate, with thestrongest kind of recommendations for Itsratification. The treaty Is xubstantlallythe same ss the original one concludedduring the Harrison administration, withthe distinct difference, however, that Itmskes no financial provision for the so-called queen and princess heir apparent.It Is now under consideration by the Sen-. te. with every indication of fa\orable ac«Hon.

PRRSIDBXT OOl.n.
Career of tkr Head of (he llasatiis

HepaMle.
Mr. Bandford Rallard Dole. president ofthe republic of Hawaii, who arrived inWashington today as the truest of the na¬

tion, of fc'hlch he and all loyal Hawsilans
hope soon to become citizens, has had nn
eventful and honorable career. lie is a
stanch, consistent and able advocate ofthe annexation of Hawaii to the 1'nited
Slates nnd played an lmi>ortant snd highlycreditable psrt In the memorable scenes In¬
cident to the overthrow of the effete mon¬
archy of Hawaii and the establishment and
maintenance of the existing republican
form of government. He is a na¬
tive of Hawaii, having been born there
In IKU, anil has been heart and soul Infavor of every movement tending to Its po¬litical elevation among the nations of the
eu rt h.
Hie fntlicr nnd mother were God-fearlnnpeople of Mnlr.e, who went to Hnwnil asmissionaries wr.y fcnek In 184" The> hndtwo sona born to them during their tryingexperiences among the then benighted In¬habitant:! of the Sandwich Islands. Theelris-r Do!e fcii.itlrd Pnhu College. which hassince heroin.' the principal educational Insti¬tution of Huwalt.itnd lip was its first presi¬dent. In tlio fifties it was regarded as thebest educational Institution west of theRockies, ar.d its students included manyAmerlcnti boys from California and otherfar western state*.

Hlo Raarly Career.
President Dole received his early educa¬

tion at the Pubahan College, and there
chose the profession of the law. His father
was In moderate circumstances, and he
earned enough money himself to t-ume tocollege in America. He entered WilliamsCollege at the age of twenty-two. and tooka general cvurse for a year. Then he en¬tered the law office of William Brig-hum ofBoston, and continued his studies there fora year. He was admitted to the Massa¬chusetts bar in lKifi. and soon after thisreturned to the Sandwich Islands. He wasat once admitted to the bur or the Hawaii¬an kingdom, and practiced his professionas a lawyer until 1HX4. when he was elect¬ed to the legislature, being re-eUcted in1KN8. In the following year King Kalakauaappointed him a Judge of the supremecourt.a life position.the duties of whichhe performed with signal ability and im¬partiality. until January 1. 18B3. when heresigned in order to attach himself active¬ly to the reform movement which resultedin the downfall of the Hawaiian monarchyon the 17th of that month and the estab¬lishment of the provisional government.
The First Prealdeat of the Republic.
At first he was president and minister of

foreign affairs of the new government, and
subsequently when the two offices went
separated he was made president, and Mr.
Hatch, the present Hawaiian minister to
tMs country, was made minister of foreignaffairs. President Dole's early administra¬
tion was constantly hampered and men¬
aced by the secret and persistent efforts
Of President Cleveland for the restoration
of Queen L.lliuokalani to the throne. Mr.
Dele's statesmanlike and dignified con¬
duct under those trying circumstances com¬
manded the admiration and respect of the
entire civilized world. His papers were
models of forcc and logic, particularlythose written in reply to i'nlted States
Minister Willis' demand on behalf of Presi¬
dent Cleveland that he surrender the gov¬
ernment to the queen he had done so much
to depose. The masterly manner In which
he conducted the negotiations which re¬
sulted in the utter defeat of the so-called
"policy of infamy" is a matter of recent
history.
In 18M, when the government was

(hanged from a provisional government
into the republic of Hawaii, he was chosen
its president for a term of six years, ex¬
piring in 1900. In ease of Hawaiian an¬
nexation this year he will, therefore, go
down to history as the first and only presi¬
dent of the republic. L'nder the constitu¬
tion he would not in any event be eligi¬
ble for re-election.

Improvemeat of the Islands.
Mr. Dole has been identified with every

movement for the improvement of the
condition of the inhabitants of the islands.
He was a leading advocate of the land
system, which cut up the public lands
into small holdings for actual holders, hav¬
ing been the author of the original law
known as the homestead law. the adop¬
tion of which he secured while a mem¬
ber of the legislature in isxt. Again in
IK1.Ci he convened a special session of the
legislature and secured the passage of a
more liberal land law. which he had drafted
himself. l'nder these laws the number
of owners of real estate in Hawaii has in¬
creased 25 per cent within the last seven
years. One of the conditions of the law
is that persons owning real estate cannot
obtain title to public lands thus thrown
open to settlement. The result of this con¬
dition is that over 1.1U0 natives who never
before owned land have obtained home¬
steads within the last seven years.

Hlo Prcaeal Visit.
It Is a most unusual thing for the chief

magistrate or ruler of a nation to Journey
abroad on business that Is ordinarily con¬
signed to the regular diplomatic represen¬
tatives. But the urgency and vital Im¬
portance of the matter which no*- inter¬
ests the United States ami Hawaii has
Induced the Hawaiian cabinet and the
leaders of the annexation movement to
calculate the advantages that will undoubt¬
edly accrue to their cause by the visit of
their president to Washington while the
subject is under final consideration.
The president of Hawaii Is a man of

pleasant address and possessed of the
happy faculty of being able to greet all
persons with extreme courtesy and at the
same time with the dignity becoming his
station. His gracious manner and his
striking figure mark him as a man among
men, and he would be readily picked from
a crowd as a personage of distinction. He
stands over six feet In height, and a
wreath of silvery beard adds materially to
his dignified and distinguished Itearing.
He was married in 1K73. but has no chil¬

dren. His wife is a native of Castlne, Me.,
but l»as been a resident of Hawaii for a
great many years. Her muiden name was
Miss Annie P. Cate. She accompanies her
husband on his trip and is as much inter¬
ested as he in the success of his mission
to add the beautiful isles of the mid-Pa¬
cific to the great union of states.

So Special Powera.
While he was crossing the plains on his

way to Washington President Dole said:
"I have studiously refrained from accord¬

ing interviews to the press on annexation
or upon matters bearing upon It since
reaching the United States. The question
Is now before the Senate of the United
States, and I deem it impolitic to express
my views at this time."
Asked what powers had been delegated

him for his present mission, Mr. Dole said:
"No special powers have been granted me.
My visit to the United States was deemed
advisable by the council of state and
strongly urged by many of our Influential
cltlxens of the side of the government. I
doubt If any powers could be delegated to
me unless by our senate, which does not
meet until February 16. If the treaty with
Hawaii is ratified by the United States
Senate without amendment no further leg¬
islative action is necessary. If amended it
would have to be ratified by our senate and
mvself as president."
Asked as to his plans In this city. Presi¬

dent Dole said: "Our party has been un¬
der the direction of the representatives of
President McKlnley from the time we
reached Chicago. While here our move¬
ments will be governed somewhat by their
wishes. We have no specific plans out¬
lined At present we anticipate returning
to Hawaii by the steamer Gaelic, wulch
will leave San Francisco February i-. I
will confer with the Hawaiian delegation,
and If thought desirable, with the Presi¬
dent and other officials of the administra¬
tion. and will then be prepared to give all
the Information at my command regarding
the status of Hawaiian affairs bearing upon
annexation."


